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A GOOD THING FOR CANADA.

a ii:thew tariff bill," said Judge Daniels, in response to
t d'tr-Vee at Washington, " will become law within
tuaI *aYs of its passing, unless it is signed before

tUil by the President. The lumber people of west-

ew Yor are greatly interested in this, and 1 have
Claî correspondence concerning the free lumber

Ofthe new bill. It is a great slaughter to theJur Industry, and free lumber will prove most injuri-
Was -0 thusiness along the frontier. When the bill

aInv eO)nference 1 endeavored to get theni t0 put an
al lo"in duty on plain, înatched, grooved and ton-aut riber, but th ey did not pay the slightest heed tote gu'9Ments sbowing the necessity for such duty inj to tProtect our lumber manufacturers from the in-

A tItwill be made upon them by the Canadian
in Ille Ilanufactured lumber can be made cheaperalaathan it can be ruade on this side, a ae

tire h No argument is needed to bhow the injus-
I 185 done to the lumber trade on the American side.8Peak 5 for itself."1

A VIEW FROM THE SOUTH.

turer ent, Kentwood, L.A., yellow pine manufac-
"as That to place domesîic production on an

a Y with foreign production the rates of duty should
$1 kif duty of $î.5o per thousand on lumber and

tr<0 lua nlg for the following reason : My
Illn it, e l o itmust be marketed in the states of

t fb >W0a, and other states north of the Ohio and
M teississippi rivers. Without the above duty

frotta 'a 111,er, or lumber made in the United States
aI ab aian logs, can, on accounit of the less freighîsthi~ e fàCili1ies for rafting and transporting logs to

ca the market at $ 1.50 legs, actual cost, than1
laCCe 111Y product there. The Canadian pine and

"aIck bein much lighîer in weight, have great ad-
Ilr sin freight, even where distances to be trans-

aIre equal."1

WILINCREASE CANADIAN STUMPAGE.

I actchl McClure, Duluth, Minn., lumbermau
40tirers, state: " The output of our mill in Duluth is

VooO'feet each season. We are inteîested in the
QueIllion Lurnber Company, operating at Three Rivers,

lier uhn 0 ravrg wages paid last year were $ 1.84
$1 unnng rom$5.5 fr silld lbordown to

S.S orCMo labor. While in Three Rivers last
anier I asked the superintendent what were the aver-aes Paid by them in the milI and was intormed

l hyere $1.o7per nian. They paid their common
90t ce nts per day. We paid in the woods here this
abo1 th.6 to $20 per rnonth and board. Lumber

k Uti, aket has declined fully $2 per thousand feet.

4cnt Of the $1 duty to be taken off of lumber willbaded t0 Canadian stumpage within two years."

ti A MICHIGAN FIRM SPEAKS.
tra &Sý Cooper, of Saginaw, Mich., state: "We

¼ve acture about 8,ooo,ooo feet of lumber annually.
Il ulî time until last faîl and part of the lime ran

teave also run the last three winters. Shut
tisifle inîddle of Oclober and will not start until
If tul iS better, alîhough we have a full stock of logs.
Wilî be reStrîcîed oanom Canada, the Saginaw market

and retitdt namounit equal to that imported;II , as the United States can suppîy the territory reached
t ada, and Canada will go int the Saginaw market,CWîll ha

l'a 'e t0 intrude on ground now covered by other
W*il ' nte United States. Our opinion is that prices
kdj 0tiste l0wered much, but there will have to be a new

0f mnet(larkets by United States dealers. If an
ort tlîiîy were put on logs by Canada, Michigan men

go there to nmanufacture and thus injure this state."

A BUFFALO HARDWOOD CONCERN.

t ufFalo Hardwood Lumber Company, of Buffalo,
t e~ "We have bought for a number of years

tliese Or les5 stock in Canada. The duty on most of
thu ods Which we buy is $2 per thousand and $[ per

i. isSand On Ifths istaeOuir b e baswood lumber. I hsduty istknoff,
a eetf from talking with parties from whom we

a4lva~ s buying, that the Canadian will expect to
4r nehsPrice at least $i.5o per thousand feet on aIlbe nwhich the duty is $2, and the wholesale buyer

will undoubtedly he able to buy 50 cents per thousand
cheaper than he has in the past. The parties who buy
through the wholesale houses will perhaps be able to buy
and receive 5o cents per thousand henefit on their pur-
chases ; and, by the lime it reaches the final purchaser,
we do not believe that he will get any of the benefit of
the reduction in the duty. We do not believe that it
would be a benefit 10 tbis country 10 have lumber corne
in free, and we think we are in a position to judge quite
fairly in the malter."

WHAT UNITED STATES LUMBER JOURNALS SAY.

North western Lumberman: No good can corne out
of whining over the result, and it rernains 10 be seen
what the effect will be. If the lumber interests of the
country had been as sîrong in the lobby as those of
others less important, the end mighî have been different.
There remains the consolation that the wbole lariff ques-
tion has been disposed of, and the country knowing
exactly how it stands in that connecî ion will now buckle
10 and gel down 10 business again.

The Timberman : The senate bill, which passed the
house on Monday, provides in addition to free lumber
on general principles, that the former duly shaîl be re-
imposed on lumber coming from any country which shaîl
place an export duty on logs. This is as il should be,
and we believe has the hearty approval of every business
man, regardiess of politics ; for witbout this provision,
which was om;tted in one of the tariff bills drafted, there
would be nothing t0 prevent the Canadian government
ftom reimposing the duty on logs ; thus having the ad-
vanlage of a free import int Ibis country without the
competition of American milîs being able 10 cul Canadian
logs. If free trade in any or aIl conditions he desirable,
il should be reciprocal in sucb cases as this ; and it is
hoped that when the new îariff bill shaîl become a law
il wiIl conlain this provision, which is for the safeguard
of the interests on this side of the line, and, moreover,
accords wjth whaî Canadian authorities have insisted
upon as an equitable arrangement.

Mississippi Valley Lumberman :At hast congress bas
done something that il should have done over a year
ago-passed a tariff bill-and as far as ils good effect is
concernied, il maîters little whaî is the nature of the bill.
It was the uncertainty tbat killed, and as soon as Presi-
dent Cleveland announces bis course in regard to it, the
uncertainty may be said lobe atan end. Manufaclurers
can then go ahead and slart up their factories and milîs,
knowing " where lhey are at." Business may not boom
as many of the daily press would make us believe, but il
will without doubt be greatly improved and will continue
10 grow healîhier and stronger every day. The lumber
trade is already showing sorte signs of a hetterment,
and although it was not caused by the tariff legislation,
but rather by good crops, il will be helped by some tariff
measure becoming a law and tbis much dreaded feeling
of uncertainty put 10 an end.

The Southein Lumberman, of Nashville, Tenn., is a
very mad paper, devoting more than a column and a
baîf 10 a discussion of the tariff. It asks :" What mys-
terious Canradian influence wiîh volets on tariff bills in a
United States Congress 'nakes this thing possible ?»
Having quoîed at some length from the CANADA LUM-
BERMAN, il then goes on 10 say : " On the behaîf and
in the interest of Canadian lumber manufacturers, il is
quite natural that our Toronto lumber trade conlempor-
ary should commend President Cleveland in " the reso-
Jute stand taken " by bim in support of free Canadian
lumber, but lumbermen on tbis side of the lakes would
like 10 know how many electoral votes in the Province
of Ontario for a United States president warrants such
partiality on the part of the present administration ?"
and much else in tbe same line. We thought our
Southern firiends were good natured sort of fellows, but
our Nashville brother is rattled badly Ibis lime.

Good pencil cedar is geîîing so scarce tbat the great
firm of Faber & Company bave begun to cultîvate for-
ests of cedar in Germany. At Schloss Stein there is a
cedar forest which covers tbirteen acres, and the head of
tbe flrri has, for many years, mainîained nurseries and
plantations of cedars on his land in Bavaria, grown fromt
seed whîch he importeîi froin Florida.

ENGINEERS WHO TINKER.

Tr HE American Machinist cornes 10 the rescue of the
Sengineer who knows enough 10 "tinker" witb his

engine when il needs il, in these words : " There are
men around engînes wbo ought to do 'tinkering,' but
they are not engineers. They are men who rattle around
for about a dollar and a quarter a day. These be they
who neyer ougbt t0 gel within a haîf-mîle of an engine
with wrencb or hammer. No one ever knew a real en-
gineer 10 do mucb tinkering. lie isjust Inzyenough not
10 do useless work, and just enteiprising enough to do
such tinkering as is required. An engineer who hasn't
push enougb about birn 10 tinker the pounds and other
little ilîs out of his engine ought t0 gel an easierjob with-
out serious delay. He rnight do weil ait holding down a
chair, or something of that sort, but as an engineër he
hasn't just a little chance of success. In the best inter-
est of bis employer he ought Io gel another job before
his engine has 10 go 10 the machine shopl or the machine
sbop go 10 the engine."

COMPARATIVE VALUE 0F DIFFERENT BOILERS.Tr HE comparative value of different boilers has lately
'been a prorninent theme aI the meetings of differ-

ent engineering associations, and rnuch has been said ini
favor of those of wvater tube construction. In the ad-
vantages claimed for the latter stress is laid on the fact
that wben the circulation is efficient a rapid current flows
through the tubes, producing a tolerably uniform terr-
perature in aIl parts of the boiler, and there are no
serious strains from uneqtîal expansion-the strall diami-
eter of the tubes permitting the attainment of excessive
strength over any desired ordinary steam pressure even
with thin heating surfaces. As such boilers are also
made in sections of moderate size they are easily Irans-
ported and can be conveyed througb narrow opeoings
of buildings which would not admit of a fire tube boiler,
and they may be fixed in conflned spaces. As is well
understood, the beating surface of such boilers is
measured on the internaI diaineter of the tube; in a
general way, one square foot of beating surface being
required for the evaporation of two and one-baîf pounds
of water per bout, and 49 square feet of heaîing surface
for every i 00 pou nds of water evaporated pet bout.

AN INSPECTOR'S EXPERIENCE.

A N inspector writes concerning an experience that
'irecently befell bim, as follows : "I had an exper-

ience a few weekb ago, whicb I should be quite reluctant
bo repeat under the same cîrcumstances, if it could be
avoided as well as nol. I called to make an inspection
aI a stone works, wbere they have two boilers, but use
only one at a time. The engineer was working at hm,
two purnps, whicb he cuuild 'not gel to throw water, and
was scolding because he bad no steam 10 run witb, aI-
though he had plenty only a short time before. The
tubes in the boiher I was goirig 10 inspect were badly
choked, and, in fact, nearly fillhed with soot ftom the
coal. I thotîght thal rnight be the trouble with the
boiler lhey wete using, s0 I opened the front of that
boiler and looked mbt the tubes. They were ted bot.
I looked for the water. Il was gone. I looked
under the boiler 10 see the fire, and jets of bumo-
ing gas were actually spurting out between the rivits on
the seams over the lite. And the engîneer was still work-
ing at bis purnps, lrying 10 gel Borne water. I had a queer
feeling just at that instant. I got the engineer away
from the pumps as soon as possible and bad hîm draw
the lire ; and I could see the gas burning along the seam
whiîe the fire was being drawn. As soon as il was
darkened in the arcb a hittle, I could see that the sheet on
the bottoin of the boiler was ted bot for a space of about
three feet squîare. As soon as the boiler cooled down we
opened the manhole, and foîînd the inside 10 be bone
dry. The outcome was that the seam next to tbe bridge
waIl was badly flre-cracked and sprung, so that a new
slieet had to be put in. The tubes' had a 'Il come out,
and ail the seams on the tire sur-face had 10 be te-calked;
wbich I considered t0 be a very fortunate escape,"-The
Locomotive.

There is wood gtowing in Mexico, which is purple in
color, and is now being cut and sbipped 10 European
markets.


